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Circle magazine
sang Willi's praise

the impact of World War II on
the community. The war had

brought "new faces, new ~dus-tries arid, new problems.' The
1945 president of the local
'ChmnberYofC@ommerce~'Albert'-""
Smith, told Roney th~t;' "our
hats are off to the past, but our
coats are off to the future."

.' '. Smith pointed to the city's

, William .Rolley, ~ .wri.ter ,Jor, {acilities,;'.\ll ripe for exp~- "

th~: mag-aziDe'Coririecticut .Clr- . sfon, a:modernhotel, hospitals" ....

cle, visJ.te4,WyI,~~t~c~1!:)~~ .', andscho()ls, good r~ads ~d ~f-
and wro~~an;,a~c::hor.at:ti~l~:~)llficient bus and tram servIce m .

th~:historY ',pf.thecj\y, Jor'tqe ':#Il,directiCins.,plus one of the'
Dec~ni1:)erissue".:~tfeatured'.b~st'.airports in New England.
the: peop~'e ;:~~l':~~\1~t.Ii~~{.pr.:;a:~:~:di.~.~()t forgeF Willim~~t.ic::'s r.

the e~pandiI;ig;.'a,n!l"booD,lmg:, Grade. Ap:J~eational faCIlItIes,
pos,~\va£'CoD;n:~cYc1it .Ci:~yo£'C1.ea~dririking water, and
Willimantic; .;. '. ':, '..<. :. plans for alarger teacher's col-:.
'. RolJey a:ss~~e.~JP:~tIio,'tq~-; lege; ,a,new high sch,ool gym,
ering personalities l1,.adever newhQmes, and vacant factory
been spawned by the city, bee space waiting to be filled by re-
cause the comml1nitys leading turriing veterans and displaced
men had always beeri the war workers.
agents for' the' city's various Mayor Russell Hinman was
manufacturingcorporatjons. the.nextto be inter~iewed.
But, "Willimaritic did not have Hinman explained that,"N ot
a monotonous business and, so- since the turn-of-the-century
ciallife a!) one, might think;'be-. has Willimantic's fortune~
cause real detri<;>cracy,inteilse, seepted so fraught wit.,h.hope.
earnest and intelligent is~har- for e.c 0nom ice x paD: s ion.
acteristic of this flourishing through local educational in-
valley." fluences and industrial devel-

This interesting view of opment."
"bland" Willimantic is followed Hinman claimed that Willi-
by the assertion that the city mantic would prosper by the
was the educational center of continuing expansion of the
eastern Connecticut, because University of Connecticut. Also
of its State Normal School and Windham Alrport was to be ex-
the trade school. panded to 280 acres, contain-

The author commented on ing three 150-feet-wide run-

The Goefflich-Bacon Furniture Co. was demolished in Willimanfic's1974 redev.~/oPrnent.

ways, each 10,000 feet in
length. Willimantic's police
were.now all supplied with
qlodern,two-way radios. Rus-
seli I:Iinnian was also proud of
Willilllantic's "beautiful, mod-
ern Windham Community
Hospital, lovely churches, up-
to-date YMCA, three theaters,
its numerous restaurants and
its famous hotel." A wa'lk
around the center of town will
impress on anyone the prog-
ressiveness of the local mer-
chants.

Rolley cOncb.ldedhis piece on
the history and current state of
Willimantic,.bystating that it .

was .3. city, '''surroimdedby'a
green and verdant valley; sur-.
rounded by pleasant, wooded
countryside, and within easy
reach of two fine lakes, Lake
Wangumbaug (Coventry) and
Lake Columbia."

The author also pointed out
that Willimantic's newly
formed Municipal Recreation
commission had mapped out a
year-long program for, "two su-

peryised playgrounds, two
charming swimming pools, one
deep, .one shallow, outdoor bas-
'ketbaII coUrtS."'Also in 1945,. . ;., ,. . ,

the Willijnaritic CO\mtYClub, a
seml~I>liblic 'o'rganization, of-
fered an attractive well-tended
golf course as well as tennis
courts. .

Rolley closed his article by
commenting upon the friendli-
ness and neighborliness of the
locals. "Willimantic folk are
easy to meet and pleasant to
know." ..


